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80PREME COUR T-GENERAL RULE.

The folîowing general mile was made by the
8u1,eme Court on the lGtb Mardi:

L Tbat Rule 11 be and the saine is hereby
'1 'lended by striking out the word "cimme-
dl&teiY " at the beginning of sncb Rule.

2. That Rule 14 ho and tbe samne is bereby
%111e1ded by striking out the words "(one
I1»lth " therein contained, and by inserting in
"'eu thereof the words cififteen days."l

3. Tbhat Rule 15 be and the saine is hereby
'14Z511ded by inserting after the words "land
14a"'119 " where they occur in sncb Rule tbe
*ord' "lon the same day,» and by striking out

the~3 *Od lin sufficient time to reacbhbim in
due course of mail befome the time required for
berývice»n

4* That Rule 23 ho and the sanie is hereby
%tnlerided by striking out the womds "ione
TZ1o11th " at the beginning of said Rule, and by
"insrtlng in lieu thereof the words "i fifteen days."

5. That Rule 31 ho and the rame is bereby
%ètie1ded by striking out tbe words "ione montb"

Wrhere tbeY occur in said Rule, and by insemting
'~ le', thereof the words "ifourteen days," and

b7 4dding at the end of said Rule tbe words
"but IX) appoal shall ho so inscribed which
Sb&i 'lot bave been filed twenty clear days ho-
'ore 8aid firet day of raid session witbont the

l 0'r f the Court or a Judge."
6* Tihat Rule 62 ho and tbe rame is bereby

'l"eeded by stiking out the words "4one month"

#g1 by insomting in lieu thereof tbe words
tifteeni days»

Th t'le 63 ho and the rame is bereby
%nln1ded by striking ont the words "itwo weeksl"

boere tbey occur in raid uie, and by inserting

tal le4 thoreof tbe words "ione week."

Shn cOOdance with the changes effected by
keabvs ini anv appeal te hoe brouglit down

I ai t the Session of tbe Court ho-
Cinig on the 3rd of May next, the last day

o ftllng the original ceue will ho tbe l2tb
Iln; forT glving notice of bearing and deposit-
betumel the l6th April; and for inucribing
lathA &Pr!,.

A QUESTION 0P COSTS.

A decision of considerable interest to the
profession bas been recently pronounced by the
Court of Review at Quebec. In CarrerT v. Cot,
the parties, before the case was returncd into
court, came to a settiement wbich did not pro-
vide for the payment of the plaintiff's costs by
the defendant, although the declaration prayed
for distraction of costs. The plaintiff's attorney,
being displeased witb this arrangement, gave
the defendant notice, tbat notwithstanding the
pretended settiement between him and the
plaintiff, lie (the attorney) intended to continue
the cause for bis costs. The defendant was
called upon to plead, no plea was filed, and the
plaintiff having foreclosed the defendant, pro-
ceeded to proof, as if there had been no settie-
ment, and submitted bis case. The action was,
however, dismissed, on the ground that the
settiement of the case was not proved, nor
even alleged, to be frandulent. The case was
taken to Review, where the jndgment, whicb
was unanimous, was rendered by Chief Justice
Meredith. The learned President of the Court,
after noticing the case of Ryan v. Ward (6
L.C.R. 201), proceeded to observe: "lThe case,
bowever, to wbicb our attention bas been par-
ticnlarly drawn by the learned counsel for the
plaintiff is Montrait d- Williams (1 L.N. 339; 3
L.N. 10; 24 L.C.J. 144) ... The doctrine
which this judgment tends to establisb, if I
may be permitted to say 50, seems to me very
reasonable; but it does not provo and bas no
tendency to provo that after a case lias been
settled by the parties, tbe attorney of the plain-
tiff, witbont the consent, and again8t tbe wilI
of his client, can continue the case in the name
of that client, as if no settlement bad taken
place, so as to enable tbe attorney to recover
his costs from the defendant. Tbe contention
that sucb a course can ho adopted is, in my
opinion, contrary to the plaineet principles of
law, and being condemned, as it is, by tbe
judgment of tbe court below, I thlnk that judg-
ment ouglit to ho confirmed, and I bave the les
hesitation ln arriving at that conclusion because
I think tbe rlgbts of tbe bar, wbicb doubtless
are entitled to our bout consideration, are fully,
and at the saine time justly, protected by tbe
mIles laid down by tbe Court of Appeal in tbe
case of Montrait e Williams already mentioned."

We have directed attention to tbe above
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decision because we think there lias been a
tendency to stretch the doctrine laid down in
Montrait 4- Williams beyond what can fairiy be
inferred from the opinions of the judges who
Bat in the case. There was evidence in that
case suffici"nt te satisfy the Court that the
settiement had been contrived, at the instance
of the defendant (who wus plaintiff's husband),
so as to defraud the piaintiff's attorneys of their
costs in a suit which was weil founded, and
wbich the defendant was anxious to settie by
the payment of a considerabie aliowance. In
Carrier v. Côt no fraud was alieged or pre-
tended, and the action had not even becri
returned, go that there was reaily no case be-
fore the Court at the time of the settiement, and
the proceedinga taken by the attorney sub-
sequently in the name of the plaintiff were
wholly unauthorized, and might perhaps have
been disavowed by the client, lt is evident
that this case also, differs essentially from
Laplante v. Laplante, 3 L.N. 330, in which the
plaintif'. demand had been substautiaily proved
before the settiement.

SUPRE~ME COURT DECLSIONS.

As nearly as we can discover, the appeals to
the Supreme Court fromn the Court of Queen's
Beach in the Province of Quebec, prosecuted
to judgment, 8tand thus:

Montreal ....... .... 25
Quebec.............. 8

0f the former 10 appear to have been re-
versed, and of the latter 4.

The reversais from Montreal are:
Jolinston A St. Andrew's Churcb, reported

1 S. C. R., p. 235. There is also a special
report of the whole caseby McGibbon.

Caverhull & Robillard, reported 2 S. C. R.,
P. 575.

Regina & Scott, reported 2 S. C. R., p. 349.
L'Union St. Joseph & Lapierre, reported 4

S. C. R., p. 164.
Bulmer & Dufreene, not reported.
Reeves & Geriken, not reported.
Âmes & Fuller, not reported.
Chevalier & Cuvillier, not reported.
Shaw & McKenzie, not reported.
Regina & Abrahams, nlot reported
The lust three cases are very recent decisions,

,whieh explains their not being reported.

The reversais frosa Quebec are:
Bell & Rickaby, 2 S. C. R., p. 560.
Connoiiy & Provincial Insurance Co., not

reported.
Reed & Levis, not reported.
Desilets & Gingras, nlot reported.
The iast two cases are aiso, r.icent decisions.

We have thus nine cases, new and old, whieb
have been reversed tin the Supreme Court, ofu t

of 14, and -we know really nothing certain -a
to the grounds on which they were decided.
The short notices whieh appear in the news,
l)apers, and elsewhere, are rather perplexiflI
thari otherwise. An evidence of this may bO
found in the notes supplied by the reporter t0
the Supreme Court in the l2th number of the
Legal News'for this year (pp. 89-96.) Notes 01
four cases are given, and it is te be hoped 4h07
are ail defective. The first is the case of Shda"
e. Mackenzie. It is said that the ruling of thO
Court was Ilthat the affidavit was defectiVO;
the fact of a debtor, about te depart for Etg'
land, refusing to make a settiement of an over'
due debt, is not sufficient reasonable and pr£Of
bable cause for believing that the debtor iS
leaving wiMh intent to deJraud his creditora." 111
the first place there was no question as te 06i
sufficiency or insufficiency of the allidavît. 112
the second place, no one pretended, that refU01

tu pay an over-due debt, accompanied by de~
parture, was sufficient reasonabie and probablo
cause. What the Court of Queen's Bench bOld
was, that misrepresentation and false excuses,
and precarlous credit, accompanied by departutel
amounted te probable cause. The second
Abraham8 e. The Queen, where it is said it «0
held "lthat under the 32 & 33 Vic. c. 29, $. 29,
the attorney general has no authority to delegst0

te the judgment and discretion of another thl
power which the Legislature has authori0ed
him personaiiy to exercise, that ne power O
substitution had been conferred, and theraif0e
thje indictment was improperly laid before the
grand Jury. " This was not the point 811b'
mitted. Incidentaily it was alluded te;- but tho
real question wag whether the signatures Of tbf
prosecuting counsel were sufficient atte5tU<fm

of the attorney general's direction.
The third case is that of Giagras 4

wherc it is said it was held, "9that Inasmiioli
the damages awarded were net of suc# o
excessive character as to show that the JUdO
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Wl10 tried the case had been either influenced

by iproper motives or led into error, tbe
%r~1Ablt go awarded by hlm ought flot to have

benreduced." (Taschereau, J., dissenting.)
It '0 difficuit to, suppose that this ruling is a
r4i8takol of the reporter. It is too like a bit of
I&nIliFJh law rudely fitted on to the law of this
091ntrY by an inexpert mechanic. It is a very
44ruOflt4ry and imperfect exposition of the
1%llish rules as te accerding a new trial before
a W4Y) and it is not our law at ail. No one
ove e heard of the motives of a jtidge being a

a Cdmtonr in appeal. Where the appeal is
fro4 ' Cortit is a rehearing, and the appeal
Cour fOlot dispensed from leeking at the

0"idelace and judging of it independently on its
rmonts. An appeal Court failing te do so
Wold ho fleglecting its duty. The rule in-
V#1rably ilnsisted on by the Court of Queen's
l8flch i8 that it would 1oAk at the evidence'

ltthat it Would not disturb the judgment un-
ee tthOught the decision absolutely wrong.

18c the disposition of our positive law,
W in Its turn is in accordance witi- general

1"i"Ple. Sir James Stephen, in an article in
IieNilfteteenth Century " Review of January

bkg aS thus exposed the difficulty which
seerne to have embarrassed others besides the
%JOnty 0f the Supreme Court: IlFiret, then, 1

r^that the full introduction of' what is called
the judge system is inconsistent %vith the

ýs i1tena11ce of trial by jury in civil cases. It
8Qrprisi11g t me that this Obvions fact should

l'qtre te ho stated, and should apparently have

bee e'eralyoverlooked. It is, however,%e41dent. The essence of the one judgeaystenl 45 tbat the case is first tried by a single
Wnie ho decides both the fact and the law,

'~th retried by three judges, who also

(41leboth On the fact and the law. The
Pi at iis a rehearing.

i the other hand, the essence of trial by
directio tha thury find the facts under the

tlatt f the judge, who tries the case, and
e4tegl Oiudges, to whem the appeal lies, do flot
Of riPO the question of fact for the purpose

. ' dlug lt, but only for the ptirpose of
rl) tn~ he correctuese of the direction

ri~ to t e jury by the judge who tries the
rd e to decide whether the matter of
hahoremitted te another jury."

~toISeem, thon, that the majority of the

Supreme Court has confused two systems
essentially différent.

In the case of Levi e Reed the Supreme Court
appears to have been guided by the sanie
erreneous analogy with the jury trial system.

A complete report of the cases may of course
show that the majority of the Supreme Court
did not fail inte this errer, but that they thought
that a reasonable 8ol',tium for a labouring man
having the end of his finger crushed in a
squabble where ho was nearly as much te
blaine as his adv%-riary, was $3,000, (more than
the principal of the greatest wages he could
possibly make, capitalized at six per cent.)
The Dominion Goverument provides the
necessary mneans for supplying full reports; it
seems strange that the public dots not ebtain
the full benefit et' the expenditure. On a
better method let us hope that the government
et Quebec will sec the nece8sity of supplying
means for complete reports of its'local. courts,
as a necessary part of the administratien ef
justice, fer which the local authonity bas
undertaken te previde. R

NOTES OF CASES.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTREAL, NOV. 30, 1880.

SwCOTTN, TORRÂNON, JUTTÊ, JJ.
(From S. C., Montreal.

Re DAVID, insolvent, BzAuBOLmn.L, assignee,
THic TRUST & LOAN Ce., petr.

Sa 'e by a88ignee-Commi88ion payable on thse whk
price, including thse amount of thse hypotheca
asumed by thse purcsa8er.

The assignee ef the inselvent estateoef David
sold fourteen pieces of immovable property,
subject te the hypothecs which existed thereen
in faver of the Trust & Loan Company.

The Trust & Loan Company became the pur-
chasers, for the sum of $5 ia addition te, the
amount of the hypothecs ; and the Company
now asked that the assignee ho ordered te
execute a deed of sale te them.

The question was wbether the assignee wus
entitled te his commission on the sum actualiy
received, or on the whele amount of the pnice,
including the hypethecs.

The Court below (Mackay, J.) beld that the
assignes is entitled te hlm commission on the
whole prix de vente.
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SIQoTTEC, J. (dis.), was of opinion that the
judgment was incorrect and that the assignee,
like the sherliff, is flot entitled to commission on
any greater sum than the amount actually
received.

JUTTÉ, J., for the majority of the Court, held
that the commission was payable on the prix de
vente, including the amount of the hypothees
which the purchaser undertakes to pay. This
was evidently the case where the purehaser is
a third party, and why should it be otherwise
when the hypothecary creditor becomes the
adjudicataire 1 Trhe commission is allowed as
remuneration, and would be illusory where the
sale is subject to hypothecs, unless allowed to
be charged on the whole price.

Judgment confirmed.

Judah 4 Branchaud for petitioners.

Geofrion 4- Co. for Beausoleil, contesting.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTRBAL, March 26, 1881.

.Before TORNCEC, J.

CHEcVRIER v. VÂ&cHON et vir.

Practice-Faita et articles-Service.

On the 24th November, 1875, the female de-
fendant obtained from the Court a suspension
of the order for faits et articles which, had bten
served, requiring hier to appear before the Court
to answer interrogatories.

The suspension did not fix any time when
the plaintiff should be required to make answer.

The defendant 110W moved the Court that a
delay be fixed within which the plaintiff should
appear and make answer. Notice of the motion
was given Ito the attorneys of defendants.

J. O. Joseph, for them, objected that the
notice should have been served upon the party
herself, like the rule for Interrogatories, and
that the motion should be dismissed.

The COURT maintained the objection and dis-
missed the motion.

Motion dismissed.

Scallon for plaintiff.

J. O. Joseph for defendants.-

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREAL, March 24, 1881.
Before TORRÂNcUP J.

Ex parte GÀGNON.

Petiticn of wife of absentee bo be authorized to dû
bu.siness as a marchande publique.

The petitioner, Dame Emelie Gagnon, Of
Montreal, was a married woman separated as to
property from hier husband, David Godin, aul
absentee. She represented him to, be an ab-
sentee gone to parts unknown, and prayed that
she be authorized to, do business as a marchande
publique, and so earn a living for herseif and
only child.

The petition was granted, and the Judge reO-
ferred to 1 Marcadé on C. C. Nap. 220, n. 739.

Petition granted.
J. 0. Turgeon for petitioner.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREAL, March 15, 1881.
Before TORRANCE, J.

LORÂ&NGER, Atty. Gen., v. DORION et ai.

Acting as a corporation- C.C.P. 997.

This was a petition under C C.P. 997 to haVr
the defendants restraincd f rom acting illegally
as a corporation under the naine of the Suretr
Plume Mining Company. al

Two of the defendants, Doucet and Marshîî
alleged specially by separate pieu that wh'$o
the petition was served on them, (1 7th Novefl'
ber, 1880) they had no0 connection with 00
Company, either in the capacity of directOt 01
stockholder, and held no office therein. 10
other respects the pleas of Doucet and Marshall
were similar to thoso of the three other defencý
ants who had pleaded (Dorion, Masson60
Boyd).

The plea was to, the effect that theCopn
was a private association, which the defefld*nto
neyer represented to ho a corporation;- that tlo
relator, W. F. Lighthall, knew it to be pa priV8e
association, and, moreover, by purchasing th
stock of the association, he had himself bcO
a member.

The facta were that on the l7th April, i880ý
Dorion, one of the defendants, with BickeTdlWe
and Matheney, appeared before Mr. Hart, $-"?"
and declared that they owned two certalu IO
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Ing lots in Dakota Territory, U.S., in the pro-
portion of 6-10 to Dorion, 3-10 te Bickerdyke,
anld 1-10 to Matheney, under a deed of sale
b6fore Doucet~ N.P., on the lOth March, 1880,
and had associated themeelves for the purpose
of OSITrYing on the business of mining under the
1181ne of the Silver Plume Mining Company,

cCordinig te the rules and regulations attacbed
to the deed. The property cost $15,000, and
Wae. taken as representing a capital of $1 ,000,000,
P&id..up, divided into 10,000 shares. Thereupon
boulon transferred te Charlebois and Doucet,)
'*<> lftervened, ten shares and one share re-
epectivelY, to qualify them ; and the Company
Weas Organized, Dorion beceming President,
Charlebois Vice-President,' and Doucet Secre-
tary. Under the constitution and by-laws
atIlIIered te the deed, article 22, the stock of the

eorPlYwas te be i8sued to a trustee, who
*". t0 sigu ail transfèe and certificates te
Oharehoîders. Under article 5, to constitute
4eRflbership, ther~ muet be subscription and
Owllnership appeariig by the books of the Com-
Pally. By article 1, the Company was te be a
C0Iorstion, and under article 7 it was te, have
a'e COrpt» seal. The minutes of the meeting
01 the Company, produced by Mr. Doucet on
hi8 examaination as witness for petitioner,
Show1ed that the firat thing done was te, decide
UîOnI the shape of a corporate seal. Mr. Dorien
48 PTe8ident of the Com panyv, would then appear
t'O have is8ued certificatei with the corporate
Seay flentiniq the number of shares which
e4eb represented, and those certificates wr
4ecCoUAPanied by a printed transfer centai'ning

th 'ame of the transferee in blank, whicb was
s"'ed by Mr. Dorion as trustee. In this way
these certificates could be transferred from hand
to haxnj until some one desired te become an

%C Ualad regular shareholder, when, under
teCon1ditions in the printed form of transfer,
hW'*8 to exchange his certificate from, the

?iE'iderit as trustee for certificates te be signed
by) tle 1 ecretary, snd registered in the books of
t'le C0bipany.

Ilt CURu. The Court bas ne difficully in
deCidlng this case. The constitution of the
Co'PalnY shows it te be a corporation. It haî

t.OrPQy5%t seal. It has a board ef directors

Power te make by-laws. Ail these
sIC~Itance show that the defendants have

%Qt&ued te Sot as a corporation. in Eng1and it

bas been a question whether ausuming te act
as a corporation was an offence at commoui law.
There have been conflicting decisions there,
and Lindley-Partnershiip-summing up, p.
[153] of American edition of 1860, says, It is
by ne means clear that it is illegal at common
law te assume te act as a body corporate." But
our Code of Precedure is clear, 997 : tgWben-
ever any association or number of persons aots
as a corporation without being legally incor-
porated or recognized, &c., it is the duty of Her
Majesty's Attorney-General for Lower Canada
te prosecute ini Her Majesty's name such vie-
lation of the law," &c. Lindley says: ilWhat
distinguishes corporations from other bodies is
their independent personality, and no society
which dees not arrogate te itself this character
can be lairly said te assume te act as a corpor-
ation." The converse may be said, that a
society which arrogates te itself this charsoter
of independent persenality does assume te sot
as a corporation. At p. [148] he says :-"l With
regpect te acting or presuming te act as a body
corporate, considerable difficulty was feit as te
the meaning of the words. It was held in R.
v. Webb that having a committee, general
meetings, and power te make by-laws, was net
unequivocally assuming te act as a body cor-
porate; but ini the later case of Jo8eph v. Pelser
the Court was of a different opinion. To create
transferable shares in a common stock has aise,
been said te amount te assuming te act as a
body corporate, although only such bodies cor-
porate as are specially empowered se te, do cau
lawfully possegs stock, the shares in which are
transferable."1 Iu the present case, we bave,
in addition, the declaration that the compauy
was a corporation and in the possession of the
cerperate seal.

It is right then that the conclusions of the
Atterney-General should be granted. It re-
mains te say against whom thé- judgment should
go. There is ne question as te Dorien, the
President, Boyd sud Masson, the Directers, and
Doucet, the Secretary. A question has been
raised as te the liability of Marshall. He re-
uigned bis office of directer on the 6th of
October, snd it was accepted on the 7th of
Octeber and uotified te hlm on the l3th. But
be is a shareholder snd owuer of scrip, for his
offer te the company of his shares does flot
appear te have been aooepted, aud the Court
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does not see that he can escape condemnation
any more than the others. He was elected
director for a year in June, and there was no
publication of his resignation.

Judgment for plaintif.
E. Barnard, for Attorney-General.
T. W. Ritchie, Q. C., for defendants.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREAL, July 9, 1879.

Before MàcEiA, J.

EvANs v. LIoNAis, es qual. & DoUcET, T.S.

Créancier saisissant-Tiers et ayant cause - Acte
sous seing privé.

Le demandeur Evans, en exécution d'un juge-
ment obtenu en sa faveur contre Hardoin
Lionais, ès.qualité, a fait pratiquer une saisie-
arrêt après jugement entre les mains de Alexis
Doucet, lequel déclara ne rien devoir au défen-
deur ès-qualité.

Le demandeur contesta sa déclaration sur le
principe qu'il occupait une maison appartenant
au dit défendeur ès-qualité, et qu'il payait $15
de loyer par mois.

A cette contestation, Alexis Doucet répondit
qu'en effet il avait u bail avec le défendeur,
ès-qualité, mais que le dit défendeur l'avait
chargé de payer le dit loyer à son acquit à
J. D. E. Lionais, ce que ce dernier avait accepté,
et que, par conséquent, il ne devait rien.

Le demandeur fit à l'encontre de ce plaidoyer
une réponse en droit, alléguant que le dit acte
est un acte sous seing privé qui, n'ayant aucune
des qualités requises par la loi, pour donner
contre les tiers une date aux écritures privées,
est nul et de nul effet contre les créanciers du
dit défendeur. (C. C., art. 1225).

La cause étant inscrite sur cette réponse en
droit, le tiers-saisi prétendit à l'argument que le
créancier n'était pas un tiers vis-à-vis du tiers-
saisi, mais était son ayant-cause, que par consé-
quent le bail, quoique sous seing privé, pouvait
être opposé au demandeur. (C. C., art. 1222).

La Coua a maintenu la réponse en droit du
demandeur à l'exception péremptoire plaidée
par le tiers-saisi, Alexis Doucet.

E. Barnard, avocat du demandeùr contestant.

P. Moreau, avocat du tiers-saisi.

RECENT DECISIONS AT QUEBEC.
Assault-Defence, mutiny -A sailor on a mer-

chant ship brought an action of damages for
assault, against the owner and master. The
defence was that the seaman had refused to
perform the duty assigned to him, and when an
attempt was made to put him in irons, he
resisted and was mutinously supported by
others of the crew. The master was knocked
down, whereuipon the owner came to his assist-
ance and struck the plaintif with a cutlass.
G. Okill Stuart, J., in the Vice-Admiralty Court,
Quebec, referred to the opinion of Lord Stowell
in the case of the Agincourt (1 Hagg. 271), " that
in a case of gross behavior the master of a mer-
chant ship has a right to inflict corporal punish-
ment on the delinquent mariner. The mode
of correction may be not only by personal chas-
tisement but by confinement or imprisonment
on board the ship. The extent of the punish-
ment must depend upon circumstances. In
general deadly weapons cannot be employed.
But cases of nêcessity may justify the use of
them." In the present case, the owner of the
vessel, with a defiant and mutinous crew before
him, and the authority of the master sub-
verted, acted with energy aLd decision, and
his conduct was justifiable.-Action dismissed.
-The Bridgewater, 6 Q. L. R. 290.

Security for Costs - Power of attorne y.-l
D'après l'article 120 du code de procédure, le
cautionnement judicatum solvi peut être de-
mandé aussi bien par motion que par exceptiofl
dilatoire.-Mitchell v. Flanaghan, 6 Q. L. R. 295
(Cour de Circuit, jugement par Caron, J.)

2. Le délai pour produire l'exception dilatoire,
basé sur le fait que le demandeur qui réside hors
la province n'a pas produit une procuration de
sa part, ne compte que du jour où le cautionne-
ment a été fourni.-b.

Promissory Note-Demand of payment.-Das
une action sur billet à demande, la simple
demande de paiement par n'importe qui,
même sans montrer le billet et sans l'avoir, est
une mise en demeure suffisante en loi.-Mar-
colle v. Falardeau, 6 Q. L. R. 296. (Cour de Cir-
cuit, jugement par Casault, J.)

Attorney-Cost.-The parties, before the case
was returned into Court, came to a settlement
which did not provide for the payment of the
plaintiff's costs by the defendant, although the
declaration prayed for distraction of cosfet
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»dthtat the plaintiff Io attorney could not
e0>ltitiue the case for his costs.-Carrier v. Coté,

' 6 Q. L. R. 297 (Court of Review, opinion by
)Ieredith, C.J.)

COLImon..Negligence.-.In the case of a steam
kIý lYing at anchor upon an anchorage

g'0llid wbile using ber bell and showing two
'Wbite lights, one upon hier foremast and the
Other at the gaif aft, each in an oblong lantern :
1Jeldy 1. That a sailing vessel wbich, misled by
the Wbistle of another steamer in motion,
81uck ber, was in fault for going too fast; and
2. That the lights, though not in globular
1 5ilterns, as directed by the 49Act respecting
the navigation of Canadian waters," being equal
"h POWer, were a substantial compliance with
the Aýct....The General Birch, 6 Q. L. Rt. 300.
('Vice-Adrmiraity Court, opinion by G. Okili

surJ.)

«L"eeeRighi of tenant to re8iliate, in coneequence
tr:nte'rjerence witla light.-L'auteur des défend-
Oeirs avait loué au demandeur une maison pour
3' établir un atelier de photographie. Plus tard
le défendeurs érigèrent sur une propriété
4voieiflante à eux appartenant, un mur de 22
Pieldo qui a effet d'enlever au demandeur partie
de "a lumhière dont il avait besoin pour exercer
son nlétiOr. Jug, que l'érection du mur en
qluet 1 olr constitue pour le locataire un trouble
dans sa jouissance, et lui donne droit à la
rýdlhation du bail et à des dommages contre
le" représentants de son locateur.-Remillard v.

~it~ .L. R. 305 (Couir Supérieure, juge-
PAr CaRault, J.)

C"Pi-Bai.-Adefendant who bas given
1e5CiAl bail la not bound to file a statement and

%%ethe declaration mentioned in Art. 766
0 . * *Plet v. .Launi&e, 6 Q. L. R. 314.
(%uPerior Court; judgment by Meredith, C.J.)

e 4t*Regi8ration- .. Commencement 0/ proqi.-
IÀ'qytlUreur d'un immeuble, n'y ayant pas de
'itoit4 incommutables et effectifs sans un titre

et i 01ergiteet eit présumé faire dé-
P Ione 01 consentement de l'existence d'un

tir et en conséquence, il faut, pour trouver
4O nhi41 écrit le commencement de preuve

4'rt cquisiti~on verbale d'un immeuble, une
cation Plus formelle et plus4 positive que
b~hicontrat qui n'a besoin que du consente-

4tdes parties pour le compléter.-Anctil v.
DE5ê11 , Q.L.R. 317 (Cour de Révision;

mort101 Par Casauît J.)

RECENT ENGL!SH DECISÇIONS.

Master and &rvant-A8ault-Conent...Sub-
mision.-The plaintiff was a domestic servant
in the service of Captain and Mrs. Braddeli.
In consequence of a suspicion entertained. by
Mrs. Braddell, she sent for her doctor, Dr.
Futton, and requested hum to make an examin-
ation of the plaintiff's perron, te ascertain
whether she was pregnant. The doctor did so,
without using any force or doing anything
more than was necessary for the purpose of the
examination. The pIaintiff strongly expressed
ber dislike to be examined, but offered no
further resistance, and did what the doctor
told her. She afterwards brougbt an action for
apsault againat ber master and mistreas and the
doctor. The judge at the trial witbdrew the
case from the jury as againat the master and
mistreas, and the jury found a verdict for the
other defendant, Dr. Sutton. A mIle was sub-
sequentIy obtained te, set aside the verdict and
grant a new trial, on the ground that the judge
ougbt not te have witbdrawn the case from, the
jury againat any of tbe defendants, and that the
verdict was again8t the weigbt of evidence.
The case camne before Lindley and Lopea, JJ.
(Common Pleas Division, Jan. 15, 1881) who
differed in opinion.

lleld, by Lopes, J,, (1) That it was not correct
to tell the jury, that te maintain the action, the
plaintiff's will must have been overpowered by
force or the fear of violence. A submission te
what is done, obtained through a belief that the
plaintiff was bound te obey ber master and
mistress, is a consent obtained througb lear of
evil consequences te herself, induced by bier
master and mistresa' conductI and is flot suffi-
cient. (2) That the action is maintainable un-
lesa what was done was o unmistakably witb
the plaintiff's consent, that there was no evi-
dence of non-consent upon:wbich a jury could
reasonably act. IIeld by Lindley, J., <1) That
a verdict in the piaintiff's favor could flot be
aupported in point of law againat ber master
and mistress. (2) That the plaintiff had it
entlrely lu her own power pbysicaliy to comply
or not witb ber mistresa' orders. (3) That there
was no evidonce of want of consent as dis-
tinguished from reluctant obedience or uub-
mission te, ber mistreso' orders, and that in the
absence of ail evidence of coercion as distin-
guished from an order which the plaintiff could
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comply with or not as she chose, the action
could nlot be maintained.

Lopes, J., said : di know not what more a
person in the plaintiff's position could -do, un-
leas she used physical force. She is discharged
witbout a hearing ; forbidden to speak ; sent tW
her roomn; examined by her mistress' doctor,
alone, no other femnale being in the room;
made We take off aIl her clothes and lie naked
on the bed; she complains of the treatment;
cries continually ; objecte to the removal of
eacb garment; and awears the examination waa
without lier consent. Could it be said in these
circumstances her consent wa,; so unmistahably
given that lier state of mind was nlot a question
for a jury to consider. I cannot adopt the view
that tbe plaintiff consented because elle yielded
without the will baving been overpowered by
force or fear of violence. That, as I have said,
le not, In my opinion, an accurate definition of
consent in a case like this. I do not under-
stand why, if there waa a case against the
doctor, there was none against Captain and
Mrs. Braddell. The doctor was employed We
see if the plaintiff was in the family way. Thbe
plaintiff does not suggest ln her evidefice that
be did more than was necesaary for ascer-
taining that fact. If this is so, the Braddells
are reaponsible for what was done by the doc-
Wor. It is said there ouglit to be no new trial
as against the doctor. I cannot agree with the
definition of consent given by the learned
judge, and I think the withdrawing the case
against the Braddells intluenced the jury in
ifinding for the doctor. 'L'ley would naturally
think the doctor only did what lie was told;
the Braddells put him in motion, and it would
be bard wlien the principals are acquitted We
find the agent guilty. There should be a rule
absolute for a new trial." Lindley, J., said:
"iThe plaintiff lad it entirely in lier own power
pbysically to comply or not to comply witli
ber mistresa' orders, and tliere was no evidence
wbatever to sliow tliat ariything improper or
illegal was threatened to be done if abe bad nlot
complied ... The plaintiff was not a cbild;
alie knew perfectly well what she did, and
wbat was being done to lier by tlie doctor; slie
knew tbe object with whicb lie examined her,
and upon the evidence there is no reason wliat-
ever for aupposing that any examination would
have been made or attempted if as had told

the doctor she would not allow heracîf We be
exaxnined."1 The Court being divided ini
opinion, tbe rule was discliarged. -Latter V.
Braddell 4. Wife, e. Sulion, 43 L.T. (N.S.) 605.

Contract-Re8traint of Trade-B. and L,, carry-
ing on business as ironmongers in partnerohipt
agreed that the part .ership should be dissolved;
that the stock and good-wilI sliould be taken bY'
L., wlio would continue the business on his
own account; and that B. would retire fr00n
thie business, and not commence business as an
iroumonger in Bradford, or within ton miles
thereof, for ten years (except in Leeds, in wblch
case he sliould not do business in Bradford
directly or indirectly.) The defendant withull
the ten years commenced business as an iroil-
monger at Leeds, and solicited cusWomers of the
old firm. fld, that an injunction ouglit We hO

grantedl only We restrain the defendant fr00l
aoliciting the customers of tlie old firm, but net
to restrain hlm from dealing with tliem. If
parties nmade an executory contract, whicb la t0
be carried out ,by a deed afterwards executd,
the real completed contract is te be found 111
the deed, and the former contract; can only bO
looked at for tbe purpose of construing tbe
deed.-Leggoit v. Barrett, Court of Appeal, 43
L.T. Rep. (N.S.) 641.

GENERAL NOTES.

The Law Society, on the 26th March, proceeded tO
the election of office-bearers, whioh re8ulted as fOî'
lowa :-President, the Batonnier; Vice-PresidentT'*
W. Ritchie; Treasurer, S. Pagnuelo; Secretary, F. Il'
Beique; Committee, Hon. R. Laflamime, J. M. Lorse
ger, J. J. Curran, C. P. Davidson, C. A. Geoffrion.

WILLS.-In the Hous of Lords, Lord Brough810

once mientionedl two somnewliat remarkable face'
ahowing the necesaity of having a aafe place for tbO
deposit of wille. The firat case was one lu which 00#
of his noble frienda, as heir-at-Iaw, loat, and ânotber
of his noble friends, as a devises, gained 3,0
year. How the firat leat it, and the Iaat gained ity
wus by a will being found in an old rusty box ini 0
old travelling carniage, and wbicli, therefore, ngi
have been very naturally loat by accident or destrO7w
fromn ignorance. The second case waa one ah0o i
which moine of hie noble friends were concernedo 0
the aurn in question was no less than £160 000. T
sumi wRonld h ave been entireiy bout to the ptirm,0S0â'e
whicl iIt was intend-d. if the inquiries relative t b
exiFtence of a wibb with respect to it had been iiob@
tuted lu the winter instead of lu the muminer. 0
will waa searcbed for, everywhere, but could n'bt
ho fonnd. until dit laut it wua discove red in #à
and istuffed like a piece of waste pa er throu5 j
bars. If it had been winter instesd of eunrn0is
ail probabibitr wh.n the fine ba" been llghted it W
have been destroyed.
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